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Foi the Httald.]
Ma. Jambs G. Bennett.De ar Sir.By giving the

following a space in your valuable journal, yo* will
much oblige several of your constant reader# and sub
sen here.

" 'Tis too bad," said my sister Emma, (throwing
.lown the Mirror, as I entered the parlor for breakfast
last Friday morning,) " two weeks, have gone by,
aad he has not continued the story.confound him, 1
wish Bennett had hold of him." 41 What's the mat¬

ter, Em," said I." who do vou now wish to be thrown
into the lyon's den, to be devoured piece meal.you
are always wishing Bennett had hold of some one or
oth/r. Do yon think he has nothing more to do. than
to publish all the grievances that you and little Sophy
send him in tlit; way of communications." "Look
here, brother," said she."but it's no use, you never
read the Mirror, and Bennett has now made friends
wuh Morris. It's a shame, however, when one gets
in the middle of one of Willis's pretty stories, to be
obliged to break off, because the paper is neglected,
or the author's imagination como ton stand. 1 would
not subscribe, were it not for Willis's pretty stories.
they are so crammed with love and wild husbands,
robbers, and the Lord knows what all, that were he
not married, I should certainly set my cap for him.
But I'll write to Bennett, I'm determined.he always
takes our part, and has never yet refused to publish
anything I have sent him." " Well," said I, " if you
are determined, write something, and f will prefacc it
by a few lines that you shall not see until they appeur."
She accordingly went t« work and wrote the annexed
for mc to copy. There you have it in black and white,
like my sister s pretty eyes.
To the Lcuiits Friend., alias James G. Jlennett, Esq-
Dear Sir.Do try to prevail on your new friend,

George P. Morris, to continue the story of Piereicmy
Page, or the Legacy of a Lady, by N. P. Willis,
commenced about six weeks since, and let fall in the
very part in which our feelings begin to get somewhat
interested. He has parsed over two numbers, with¬
out giving a hope of its continuance, or an apology for
his negligence. Were it not for the Herald, we should
certainly not only die of ennui, but be compelled to
submit to all the petty impositions that are heaped
upon us. To you, however, we look for redress and
protection. You have fearlessly avowed yourself the
champion of the fair, and must be prepared to redress
all our grievances, Quixotic or not. Thereforo, you
must call on George P. Morris, and tell him if instant
reparation is not made in the ensuing number of the
Mirror, your Herald will throw down the gauntlet,
and with those intellectual weapons with which you
are invulnerable, compel him, as yeu have many oth¬
ers, to do u* justice, if you succecd in this, and will
take a small walk up and down Broadway, on Sun¬
day, Sophy and myself will give you a nod and two of
our sweetest Sunday smiles. We have never had the
pleasure of seeing you, but we shalL certainly kaow
you.there can birno mistake in James G, Bennett.

Your constant reader and admirer,
New York, Feb. 9th, 1837. Emma.
P. S. By referring to the last numbers of the Mir¬

ror, you will find my statement to be correct.

Awkward Adventure.I had just reached theOolo-
ael's side, and was crossing the field at the top of myepeed. when a shot struck me on the left hip, and,
with the shock, my heels dew up into the air, at the
same tune that the charging regiment passed over me,
and I was left extended on my back in the miudlc of
the plain. 1 rose on my feet but fell down as if pinned
to the earth by a tent peg. I looked at the wound, and
ttaw a neat nund hole on tieseam of my trow sers,from
which a few drops of blood were slowly trickling out.
The field was bare and not a soul in sight except the
whitu-hcaded Carlista, as they rose to fire over the
parapet, while the splashes ofmud that sprinkled over
uiv taee, told of Ou volhca that/t il around. I gave a
roll towards the breast work i bad quitted, and saw

my sword, which had flown out of my hand with the
violence of the shock, lying at some distance. With
difficulty I crawled back to the spot, and had just
gained possession of the hilt, when a sm-ond ball
struck my right band, and, passing through the fleshy
part of the thumb, lodged next to the skin on the other
side. The pain was not acute; it felt like a benumb-
ing shock of elucirjrity. A Spanish sergeant passed
over my body towards some shelter; I hailed liini in
Spanish Por amor deDion, to raise mc on my legs;
hut leaping over the parapet, he left ine to my fate..
It was now evident (h«t there was nothing to be
hoped for from others, and with a sort of feeling ofun¬
certainty like that of a man banfitnu over a precipice
by a single thread, 1 commenced rolling towards the
breast work, on which I lifted myself with considera¬
ble pain and difficulty, and swinging my legsoverthe
top, tumbled in theuiuddy lane below. I wus aware
of stifking fast in the mud, nnd, making a plunge
across the path, scaled myself on the causeway on

thcother wdc, where, being under cover, I puusd fur
a moment to rest, and consider what was to be done.
The whole extent of the hrenstwsrk sppenred to

be deserted, the troops having le.'t it to attack the irxt
line, and a couple ot dead bodies, drenched i't
were the only human forma that met my sight. The
house, which had so often been taken nnd n taken, was
about fifty yards on my left, and to it I directed my
eyes in hope of succor, when n rustling among thi
bushes in the neighborhood, attracted my attention,
and a blue-capped head was thrust around the corner
of the house, eyeing mc intently. Presently another
was poked through oneof the windows, reconnoitr¬
ing the ground, sad immediately the two Carhsts
fixed bayonets, and advanced cautiously, with the
purpose of running me through. It was a fortunate
circumstance that the twodead bodies were lying near
them, for they paused a little while to search their
pockets, (hereby giving mc time to resume my rotary
motion down the hill in the direction of the 1st bri¬
gade. A small bank intervened, and down it I
plunged with desperate resolution, falling upon a dy¬
ing man at the Bottom, who groaned Heavily as I jpassed. I*he idea occurred to me to hide myself un*
der the body, but it was useless, as the Cailints hail
seen me move, and were now in full pursuit. I con¬
tinued my course, sometimes scrambling 011 all fours,
with the blood gushing from my hand, and was on
the point of rising on my knees to make a last effort
in defence of my life, when I espied a soldier of the
Dth in the distance, whom I waved my sword to come
instantly to my rescue. Th**. Carhsts on his approach
hung back, and commenced loading their pieces; the
man hesitated whvther to stand or run away.it was
a critical moment, when most fortunately three of my
own company came up, who fixed their bayonots
over my body, and dared the Carhsts to advance. I
turned my head toward* the house and saw that my
enemies had fled.. Twelve monlkt in thi BrUUh
Legion.
Cohwscticct Blue I.aws..No one «hall ben free¬

man or £>ve a voteunless convert* d, nnd a member
in fnll communion of one ofth»« churches allow ed >.n
this dominion.
Karh fheenMm shall swear by the blo*cd flod to

bear true allegiance to his dominion, and that Jemis is
the only king.
No <|usk< r or dissenti r from the established church

of this dominion, shall l>e allowed to give his rote for
the election of any magistrate or officer.
No food or lodging mil b® offjrsd to any qnaker,

Adamite, or ot her heretic.
If any person turns quake.r lie shall be banished,

and not suffered to return under pennlty ofdesth.
No pryst phall abide in the dominion i he shall be

banish'*!, and suffer death on his return.
Priests may be seized by sny one without s wa>

rant. _

* "

No one shall run on the Sabbath day, walk in his
garden, or elsewhere, except reverently to snd fr*in

No one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds,
sweep hmse, cut hair, or shave, on the Sabbath or

fhst'iig day.
The oabbath shall begin on Saturday at sunset.
None shall buy or sell lands without permission of

the selectmen.
Whorver wears cloths trimmed with gold, silvet,

or bone lace above 2s. per yard, shall lie presented by
the grand jurors, and selectmen shsll fine the offender
SMC

Whoever brings cards or dice into this dominion,
shall be tilled 51.
No one shall read the common prayer book.keep

thrust maa or net days.make mince pits.dance.
play cards.or play on any instrument ot music, ex¬
cept the drum, trumpet and jewsharp.No gospel minister shall join people in marriage
.the magistrates only shall join them in marriage,
as they do it with lvss scandall to the church ol
Chnst.
No man shall court a maid, in parson or by letter,

without first obtaining the consent of her parents; 5/.
penalty for the firs offtnee, and for the second, im¬
prisonment during the pleasure of the court.
Every mail child shall have bis hair cut round ac¬

cording to a cap.

TO ILEAL KSTATE II If O K. I ; US.
VI AI*S. I'm: *ubs-riber bus madj arriuieoiounU to execute>'. all orders ill Ihe &1ai».>uii( line 111 tho ueute.t manner. rfjus
cimnn* may toe-een at Hie.r office.
LITHOGRAPHY.AlUrdurs ill Lithography, attended to with

caie aiiddnspatch.
A great variety of r.ofTuvi igi on band, plain colored, at m-

ik» ed prices to auulars. bltOWMKi. KFDMOND,
jyl»-y 119 Pulton St.

HOUSE $t LAVl) AGK.NTS.
THE subscriber* ha viugostablished a Branch ol their Otfic J, al

Brooklyn, No. 3 Fr<*nt utreel.iespeelfully inform t bwir trier.<l*
and Um» public in general, that thay are* prepared to receive or-
dera far theaale and irurahaseofreal estate, collecxon ot inou.ua,letting aud routing ofhouses, stores fanns,Acc. Any order* Itf
at mttoer oftheir offices wil I bit prompt ly attended to.

NEW80N * FLEMING, 23 Nussuu-at. N. Y.and No. 3 Frontst. Brooklyn,nexldoeito the L.I.IHaiik.
Mr

(;KEE1WICH GOAL YARDS.-The anderiigned" * res|>cctfutty informj his .uxioincr* and the pablx. tbat hehua
commenced *aeeiving hi* usual supply ofthat very superior Schuyl¬kill coal, ao much approved ol tho laat >ear liy oansuioei*, in preference to any coal sod in the market. Oidei* for Broken, Egg, or
Nut, hv the ton or cargo, will lie received by A. Oe Camp A Co.,
34 Wall atreet.Kuaaeil A Copimd,B8 Wall street, «r at either of the
yards, J33 or 416 Iiwdaonat. J A "IEH D. W. WHlTALL.
J» y

THO HOUSE AND CHURCH BUILDKKti.-
Thr subscriber ijl -ow prepared to execute any arders far anykind of metalic Furniture used in Houses «r Cburehac, such aj

Boor M'J.tea, Kn®cAo*H, Figure or Number*, Loalw, Knobs, H*
cutcheons, Bell Tnckers, Vemila'-wra, <kc. Ac. &c., all of German
Silver, which certainly ia by tar preferable to Hated metal, aa rt
lieura a ru ¦binir and polishing to the consumption of the metal it-
«elfaad since the yriae for this inetalin ita tinisVed atatniu yttbe-
low the pi ice of plated ware, tbure ia nodoubt but what pr»;irietoraand builders ofhouse* will alao prefer it. All tlie builders and Pro
Krietorsot Houaea. are invited to examine the speciaion* of lite
uialtifarioaa osea uadartieles manufactured by
ntt-y Dr. LE Arts FETTTCHWANGER 377 Broadway.
I'OOTHACHBt-TOOTHACHE I-'l'OUTH

A HE I.'The too hache effectually a.id permanently i ured,
without stopping with g'dd, cement. Ac , or any operation what¬
ever by iheuse ofDr l amiii'i celcbaud " Anti Odontalgic Li¬
queur." Many la iea and gitntlemen who have beer affect" d with
that panful malady for your*, and foand every other means t" fail,
have been effectually cured hy ih s discovery. The peraon who
wiaiias to make thia known for the benrflt of thi p 'bl:c haa lieee
effectually cured, and hat not had a lulapae for the la it live years.
The nambers who have lieen cur.d by thia discovery ti.e la«t t«.
. earn to incredible. Let theyuma be ever ao tender, or the teeth
ever ao decayed, they w ill in a snort tune become capuble ofmas¬tication-and free from pain for U4>.
Tnese drops will never fail toe re any ease where the »>ain ia

occasion*! by the decay of t u> Utoth, and consequent exposure of
the nerve They have t«e effect not otdy to r»riiove pre-ont pain,but also tadeoden the nerve ao effectually as ra re der it incupableof feelins.
For aole wiio'eaale and retail by A. B. A D. ttanda, comer of Fui-

tiin ami William sta.I
And retail by J. B. Nonea, <44 BroaJwav, two doors ab ive

Bleacker at.
W. Uorwell, corner Canal and Hu.'aon at*.
T. K Austin, 45 ('arm neat.
Burnet'* Cheny-a1 ll>U>, 3S Sixth Aveime, nearly oppoaite Ami¬

ty «t. Ac. Ac. Ac. Price, 56 cnnt«. IT 1m

^TATIOXBIt'S WAIIKHOUSE, l« WUbam au
?J The <ubaciib«<r ka^iiacjuat returned from Loomn, where he ha*
aueceeded in inakin«the most advanta^eoiM arrangements with his
Brother, for a regular aupply of all urticle* in In* line, is now prepared ta offer to thetrftde, u auprriar aa«ortment ofHtupto and Fan¬
cy Stationary, of llw but gMurity, and on lower tcima Uiun anyhouse Hi thia city.
Gen ik* Reeve'* and Newman's Water Colors, Drawing Papers,TissiM Pafx-rs, Letter Pttutirs. and uvery d.xcripiion ol Hngliahpapers,.SealuK Wax, Steel fens, Ac.
Hr also continues to m tnulkciu e the Patent I very Surface Play-

na Card-i, enauiell"d Visiting, and cold bwder Ca da, r.olor'il
I'ters,averpotntLeads,Ac. L J.COHUN.
nM

________________________________

AMTTENTION LADIES. H. Y HENR1UUEH A CO.
IM Brwudvrav, offer to tlie la lin-i of New Yoik a large a<aort

Hientvt Fie cli, (»e man, and Ibuilisli Merino*, at such iiutun1 >'.««
prices as cannot fail of niJuctng such as examine them to puchase.

P. S. They have removed their itock of good* from >3 Canal st
to in Broadway. ii» y
'IVH K ANEKK Al ilOTBL, BKOACWA Yi1 latving ae-vly undergone exteii.ive renair* and alteration*,
conti <ue« open for the r> cvptioa of families and viaiters. Everr at-
tentian will be /aid to the eomf<rt and aceomm dation tl those
whomayfavtH the establishment wi b their natronnre
.CO- rh<« |>uhli*hers o»t ol New Y-rk who send 'aetr itapers to
the American Hotel arei.Hjne«t d to give the above oo« week'* ia-
<ertiun, a* Lariy aa i>os*ible,and fot ward their bills for ittym-nt to
Uie offica of th>< Hotels ft-lw
WOOD'RCARI'ENTKHV * WBt HAKH V
v ? TOOL 8TOREi .mi i mtChtthwIM CImhiIm rain-eta. N.
YHrk T J W In* conatuntlv I. Mi*MiaMMalMaWtaNl«
the foil'twmcHawaofevorydescripti >n, atocka and bitt*. auger*and bitta, patent actt aawa, callipixr* and divid- m, turtiinr and
firmer chia« «, and gouges, mrw plates, atocka and dim. Inin ..em.
iii.a.ail* a.lieveU.jru MP, elmvea.
rirrular ia*i, turning lathe*. vieca, meaauring tajx*. draw lug in-
.trument*, w.**l boxc* In' rutting xcrewa of all atm, run, nl a.
drill rowa, cu'Unr nipper* and plii-ri, Hiitro aquarea. manna. a.
aawa, i*u)a. oil nume*. draw knives, plane iron*, iion and »(«.)
aii'taie*. hoitow auxent, dra %ing aerew toola. Hit. >ter'» patent an
pc ra ,c ala:-,* mak crt' r'.umix, co-pcr glue i-otaLl>low 4cc
nj" A large .nortmont ot Plane*, manufactured bv A A E.
laldwin, New York. d-ja 3m*
pHHKNOLOOYt WITH CUKKCc'l MHini.Kt.IKK-K NEHAB The laihc* and g.-ntli m>-n of New York ami Ita
viaitera are riMpectfully nMpriacil tlint R. Remold* (the nrtiat) ha*
otMxittl an officii, a< No. ¦' >1 Broadway, next door to Poale'*
MuaeaHi, in nmtnexioi with an MiieriMiOM 1*111< KNi »!.«¦»
OIBT, wiio will give a written and faithful delineation of tbe
diameter and mini from a urientific examination of the head
iipomhepincipieaofthel.it>> l>r*. Gall and Huurxhfin, which
will be accompanied by an act urate Ltkenesa W K l( »hmr
Prod ea have t>< mwaudl adtnired fur their fidelity.
Hour* ofattendance from in lill i, and from t until I. T»rm«

MMM. it-tin

IKTERRITIHO WORKr-pONMTIC HAPPI1 NKHH PORTRAYE't.-A Hepoaitory tor tho*e who air nnJ
those who are not married !>y the wo*' ClaasT. Author*. ancient
and modem. viz: Add aon, Steele, Jolmaon, Kam. Newton nml
oth> T»: vvh'i ha»C tVaoufwi. with a grave or (ay pen, tbepmen
and future Mapp»ne*< of *. nkiml,

ltomi>«t}e hnjNMieo*. thiMi only bliaf
0> Paradise that ha* a trvived ihe fall».Cmtptr.

Inrluding two Prixe I'.»au yi, toget her wirh aevenil art cled, written
exi>re**ly fi»r thia woik; I vol. ivino J *.t reorn «*l, a ml for lah
at the Book More of C. J. P014K)M. No «a4 riiwa at.

JIT one door above PeaH.
^APONACHOVI COMPOl Sb POU NHAV
W 1?'9-.Th* approbation «oap ItyU rer-iv**
fturn U* iitMtoloUi JWfaona who kgyauaed it, If an ovulenee of it*
aupenor value aver all other ahatiaff ao»p> ta uae. for a<pimk. fi m
and enwdent lather, wh ch will not dry u»>en th- face or initrite the
akin in the leant. It ta ph-aaantly penumcd, awl pot in a neat a*nr
eredpot.anawcrinc ail »hc tmitai'ea of a shavingho*.

Pr.ce M) coal per i>«t, for »al« at
tlOfPF.R S PHARMACY.

dl»-tM4 Broadway, cue. Frmklin at.

f ADY IWOKTAaiJF.'B COMPOUND CHINESE
I J rtOAP PrkeMflenU. For beautifyttiar tha eomp'e*ion, re¬
moving Fre. kiwa, ."Van bum, Taa. 'or haa in* Ernption*, Cha|>«,
<kc. ce ebrate't r .niovinx unpleaa mt roiiglHM-aa ot tlia Hkin, pro-
dneinea rich -m»lli»nt and fraurani la'ln ri .*«« lent iy,ality foi
theToilH aQ'l Nuraery Tina ilelightfiil t'nrano ml ij camroaod
n(iMNriMMi ingreilimta tliin any Soapthnt ia otfere.l foi the
I'oilet.nnd ix-c'iliiuly adapted tn theNiliaery and Auraex
For aale by llr. Hart, corner of RnatiUvay a d < 'humtier »tre«t,

aai! llopi*ra Phtrmaey, aornnr of Franklin atioet and Broadwa).
121 «W

Awti.cowbiTmptioi* jiPKririe syritp.
Tbia r«lei>raU«l an I invaluable itreparalion, made by Dr. J.

X Chahcrt. I« atrnnxly urunnniiiawi i«> evarr «*>e who i» pagdia-
noaed toeOMmfriion dnd <»ttrf.r hn-al and chnmir dieeaaea of
tho heart and lung# ; no matter how in i terate, nr oflnnv long
aUndtmt. It hsa alwady attainwl the iMfbeata««Mkai of th«-
nieatre»l»»ctal>U uwmla-ra f the faculty, n« well wl Ihii cijunlry aa

nf F.nrlan-I and Trance ami can th reCire.be l£"*ertb««l with
entire coBMHloe and antrty to all |>er4on< who labor under tlie
aU he ion < it i* inton.li;rl to.

!to il-lm

miKARIli nr THK K YB«.Or. BUJOTT.
MW lift, and Prrfeaw of IV AMtmny and A n) th*
Ifjmnn iuf, Hroa<!way, private entranco in rhiana «treet
Prom It r«.ira umlivulo attotition, and e.mutant .turfy writer the

iriuet reletiratad OentUta In Rurope and Ame»+ra. wHh the moat
tfjccriNfiii inthti> y i h

cawtRftonee. that he eaa cure tlv m »t dMWWWl «aOaaOa_TW|
aye, w t'iMwil an nperati >0, exf'"ii CfftlWR t.ntrirp uei and

'SH^E^TACI E<. Thn patamt. beautiful, trwipajent, nMnhum
*i«>cta le Ulaeeea, having 'b - peOUnW |>P>perty i»r keeping
eye perfeatly eool, civuur immndiato and i»*ma'iant naaii. arnl
at the aame time auit i-yttv fl#n withwit th* ne-'>*aity ol cJiongn.
N B l». r. will Mmxelf At the Pat<-nt tnxult the par

tieulni defi*et. ... .

I>r. E. Ii«ga to atnte that be nttond* to diaeaaea of th* af*. ana

inurrljelim of vlalon only. OIR *e InMirtfroai It to 4 . clock

|| I'MITO!* Ac iimWAliinN» MWilllKniaMMt
¦% Mi'r r»t ante the following aiticing V> bite O'lnp-r Hoot, Ja
ni'ttcn opt--Uorgundy Pitch, ii igliah. *npf;rior for idaatnra. Aa.
VumWa ilean<. pilme Whit" Wax, In boxaa of *» aM lb. eneii
Oi rman tiotof*. Fnrina, warranted -Tooth Bmahea, Froneh and
Engliah. mail"- to oriW, a large aaaartment B'-idt'tr. ami ttoda
Powdera, nn-efally init up. of auiierj.ir qnalMy Medtoia* Cheat* a

yrrfii varirtv nfpn'iarna. \>|iich will he ftRed to attl*f at abort no

tre, .b»pa and farmlina Hwaiina Panacni and Vamiifuge, at
man'factiirura pneee.rartanc Arid Muper Carbonate Motto. A a.

4h >t

C10I/«*H ARTICIaKB. A mat variety for Cnutrfce,
/ ri4r|a, Ae..hkewiae. Iceland C.indy *«4rnr mt Honey, Para

auric Candy. 1-or.enge* m f eat va-r«ty, lb» aaV' by
jlAy Dr LHWIfl FF.UCHTW ANOF.K.m Beoadwap.

11AUAMK JAM9IE, I'KUJI PARKS,
CL8AN6 & KKPAIR8

LACK BLONDE TULLK BM&ROIDKHIES AMD CAMBRICS,
On an Unprovti principle xohlch give* cn appemrance tu/umi

to neio.
NO 176 WILLIAM STUKET

jll-gwi'
VERY HVPERIOR HATS A CAPS,

Or MOST MMtM FASHION, AT
WHOLESALE PRICES. Kl.TAIL EXOKLLLB BY NONE

A Splendid Aw rtmentofHATS A N li CAPS,
Ot' evcrv varioty.cull ti-xl «ee.

COUPLaND A CO , BOWERY.
i^ast iii.ie, 4 H.iors io'Jih of Bayard.

Vry- Marchants' i-upplitd on invitingtmnn jll-lin*
PAUL CUHDI KNATI

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 373 PBAKL ST.

n*Jl-tf New York.
TO JEWELLER!!, EKtiKAVERS AKD

CARPENTEUN,
The subscribers have just received a splendid nsHortmen t of

. TURKEY OIL STONE.
whireh thoy utter at No. 210 Ureeuwich sirect,«ornerot Barclay,
dut-iim J WAG «V JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Patcut Vault Light*,

J«-tf 1M BROADWAY.

PETER Bl'RNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

(treemoicli Dl*pen*ary, No. 35 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
N B. La chineand Cupping punctually attended to, at a minutea

nntiec day or night. Proscriptions anu tuiuily recipes carefafy
prepared. j7-lin

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner qf Nmtiau and Pine it*., City of Hexo York.

The Proprietor of the above establishment rutuma his sincere
thank* to the public,for the very liberal manner m winch it has been
HUrttained since it has been under his direction, and hoi>es that his
Allure system of management will convince hi<< friends that he is
determined Ut leave nothing undone on hi* part to merit u continu¬
ance of (hair patronage.
The Hotel ia immediatelyadjoining the Custom House, and within

a minute's walk of Wall *Wee', Broadway, and other principal hu-
sincHsstreet*; consequently is very convenient for those gentlemen
who reside ia the upper part ofthe city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refectory at all bourn from . A. M. till noon, and dinner from
neon till < P. M. The Proprietor feels warranted in saying that his
tables are furnished in a manner not surpasaodby any establishment
in the city.
Arrangements have been made, with agents in the country, by

which the Cus'Mtn House Hotel will, iu future, he supplied with the
earliest fruita, game, arul ether delieaci ¦ of the various seasons,
and with ua eminent importing house ia the city, for a constant
supply efthe choicest wines aad liquors. JAMES HORN, Jr.

j7 3in

Pr R. C. BROWN * CO., having opened a Coffee House
Niagara), a' No. 45 Warren street, and had in a stock eftho

cho-cest Wiues, Liquor*, Ac., Iwpe by s'rict attenton to the
wishes ofthvir customers, to merit a share of public patronage.sl7-tf

Messrs. WRIGHT * ROWE begs leave to iaform their
fnends and the twVbs that they t.uve dwposod of their atock and
Store, ooroevor Broadway nud Caimlst. ui>d havo opened at 113
Broadway, where they kaop the most splendid usMtrlaient of Hats
and I'ur Cap*, in the city.

mo-y WRIGHT A ROWE.
SBE Advertisement.ABERNKTHY'S Compound Li-

ns Cough Mature,3d page,.the special Asent,137 Bowery ,cor.
st lias been ohltesd in conMequeno- or the great demand ot

Una Medicine, Irum the lower part and west Hide of Uie city, to njrpoint HOPPER, cor. Broadway an<I franklin «t., and U-NDUR-
H ILL, cur. Beekmaa and William sis. Agents for this Mixture,
nw

p3~ NOTICE TO NEW YEAR PARTIES-J C. DECKER*,
ww es to inform hia friend* and Urn public, that he liu junt received
a fresh supply of first rate OYSTERS, and ready loaerve tlivm.Pried, Slewed Rsa.ted, and Pickled, on the moat liberal term*,at the aborte«l notice. Pieoae apply at 135 Pultonstreet.

dan

tQ-SHAKfiPEARE REFECTORY.outh^iu,of HARMONY HALL, has beun opemtd by the subscriber,and wHI b« conducted on an entire new idsn, which he hopeswill give KaliatactMin to hu friend* mid the nuMM generally,he will always keep the best the market atford* -such aa Bin In,Pish, Pleah, Ac. The Bar will be fttrni*hAdi«*rfh thu beat of Li¬
quor*. Oyster* »er» ad upm the beet style.
Meals aan bo liiid at all hour* at a moment'* notice.
Theauhearibar formerly luipt tlie Park Hall at Itoston, and hopesby a strict attention to the comfort of Ins -miturners, to merit a share

orjjubiir patronage. AMOSS. ALLIN,
nl7-8m* Shakspeare Refectory.

DCT-A CAHfl.*. W. IIKYHAM raapectfullrialartna hi* frt.: ndauriil the public, thataincebeliJi* *oldi>«t hi* More in Grand at. heha* completed tii* enlargement* und alteration* at k»* ori^ma e*-
tahli.hment, No. 30* Howcry, opposite to Kiviagtoa .!., nm-e-
(jui nily he i* better prepared t« me«t I ha demttna* of hi* patroa*
on a *tUJ morn e*ica*ive icalr. and with a mora central a»*ort-
¦tent olpurc and genuine Con lection nry, wholesale at >4 retail.H. W. R. rvtunei thank* foi tli« very tlnlt.oinK patronage he ha*bereti/ureexperieaRcd. Bowery .^teamCanfect .oaary andduhxin,No so* Bowery optMwite to Rivington *t.
JUJl'BK I'As I'K, Hint imported fr«»ni Frnti*o. a tuporiorarti¬cle of J u)ulw» I'aata, fwraala a* akovc, whoteaaleaml iat«il.

.la tr 8 w. B.
DKNTIHTRY.

DR. CARWAN, BURGEON DENTIST, ami Manufac¬ture tj Incorruptible Teeth, No. 831 Hiulaoa, a f, w J ton
abive Hpring itrvet.
N B Dt.C.'a ehargct are very moderate, and hi* incorruptibleteeth arereally ayle*i.id, ji»Jat

RTDKH'S first prrmiim oentle-MKN S HOOT AND HH0E BTOItE, No. 5 R.kman *t
Clinton Hall, New York, aour tii i Faik..The auheciila-r, grateful
MT the di.tlhg i»h.xt pttronage rue ived ailHV lu* opening the
above *tore, would re*|*vtful y inl'nm hi* frend* aid .be i.nlihe
in general, that he kee«a till hand and i* ron*tnntljr tnatniiiri tir¬
ing « prime article of water prW Boot. of French calf ?km,which havo given great »atl*faetioii lor many yi ar* to thoao whohiive worn them
Dre*a Boot* of superior workmanship aid tim-li, and OpernPmnp- that received eapaci illy the riilver Medal of tlie American

lintitnte, at the late Fmrat Niblo *.
.Straiver* viaiting th riiy will tirid it to their advantage to eall,

a* much attention u pan! to transient ctw'wrner*.
All order* thankfully trceiv d and port. tuaily attended to.N. B..A good a.on.t of Over Hhoe* for (aid at reihiecd pri¬

ce*. jCTlin*

NSW IIOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS * NKW
YEAR'HfKISCTTS-Hi .utwrrilier lui*received lite moal

dance Mid he.iatifu callwction of Annual* awl Juvenile Miat el
laneoo* work*, which he ho* ever had the n|«i*ure of offeriag to
hi* numeroi* frit nda and patron*, aum g ivhiehare the following i
The B«a»k ofGem* The Violet

Getan of Keauty Pearl
i'lowet* ofLot e It'.'..a, If* T Chriatmg* Bog
Pr*14 ing Uwm Herap Book rnton Annual
Parlor ncrap fiook Juvenile Forget Mo No

Keemake Mrran Bonk
Book ill Beauty Ltlley of »!io Talley

Heath'* Pictorewi'.e Annual fairy Book
TIh) Bngtiah Annual Hieeoglyn{*cal Bible

Oriental Annaal R«»bert ltan bit * Sketch Boo
Magnolia Tlie N .w Y* ir * Tokea
Token P» (1^1Forget Me Not Pareat * CaWmot
ClHialian Kivi*ake Far* H<**«
Ri ttgKi"**ouvenir 'I'wii Kdwarda

Friendship'* Oflanng Holiday t»il>
flllua oft be Wa»«Hy Novola IHuatratMjo* «l Wyrio, Holy Lf

Byron Oailery, Ac A«ia Minor. »c
C. HMEFARI). Bookaeller.

jgg IW Broadway.
a HEAP (iOODIt, AT D Y HKNRKlWM * CO. IM
Vy Rrimdway Huin-r Prmeh Memo at tia: do (irf
mnnM bent Kn'liah 7a ; Chally 3aM i*r yard ; aplandid l^wtn-a
U 4 4 French Prinla M ; B-itiah dir 3«: figured Hilka plaljt
to far lining :U *d tml»roiderK»» of all kind* ; Olovaa la, la w,
and saper i nir. witli an eaUnatve aaaorlment of H'«aiery, Kib-
Imna. Jtc jtn. viT »

CHEAP STORE. P % HENRIQIHE'® * CO. in
Itrnndw iy, have t eeiverf from Fraace ami nther arrivala, th«

um|rrmenMonert new govla. which ther will aell Cheap.
Rich fi«iir»Hl Hilka. r.»|oiire«i and blue It ack.
Hi'k Vea'inra, and a»ru ad Ve vet do.
Hplendid La*or*an«l Challj» for l>re*a«».

...Hard*.une r'tnbfoHVn-d ar*l tiem **itch'd I.menCamliric Iwindkfa
A *id ihImI a«awtrneni ofrich itowr work'd Fn-aeh Caima.
W*Wt Plannt-I*. Cantim FUnn- la. and fcngMah F.anneia
Plant an.I lirurnl Mrnaoo- Blar.h<^».
Mociorr aoa tilovea, in every variety, and every |>riro.
Hh-i wl* Xdk Mandk'fc H<*rf* CKally Bbowla.
Brown I.loan >maa*k ,\(l"i»i . M*
Iriah Line Itird«>re InBia'ra, tjnen Cita^rio.
J a «oet Mw*bn Coniknc MHakn, CroaaSj* Mualin,
Bolawet a, H,<gli«h Threadl"c* grid Edge*.Fnrn'ture Meml'liO and Curtaiii Miuliri*.
. 4. T-4 ami <i 4, l>ain<«k* and I tidier* An TbIno Cl^wta.
White and black I .ace, arid Qanre Verla.
Cap IliblMNi, (Woaet Rde-m. Belt Kilibon, and Ribbon* ofr very

(on

A M ofoM atork OimhI*. aelbng off «t reditced price*, conalatingof Ffeach and t'nrlteh t'alk iea, lto(«il>.ixm<-a. temnant* ot Hdk*i
Papltna. atnaM FlaiifHIiawlg. f*.r Mion. Ac. Ac. Ac. M

IM) MECHANICS. PKOPItlKTOKS OPI HOUflE-4 AND II iTEI.rt, nOAR'»|\t| HOtlHBH, ANI)
*nr«E REk.PBR* IN t^KMKK\L.-Phi .ulaicrilier off r* to
mi ;;taa-i«J hn> A minran ailvei eoiiin-*illon in ingot* and *he»-t»
of foar dilierent "nckn. *ae* m fnl f..r iitatruiiiont*. gmtr* a il len
der'.Ac in lit ci«ir«a of >hi* wiek, and h." I* r.t,i y to a'iPI'ly
baiMeri a d pn>,rri« tor* nf k*»a* a. «vilh Hon n t'uraitiire, *u« lt n*
.... I>< k .!.- ki-r* en-iwt rraU, boil p«IU «n h knob* A. A 'I'
nf ihie m *t app iiv U workin ina'ilp and lal- at nitlem* *n«l

J
Hki*

the
(Mtblte and itiv ite Uo :» keener, mar W «app >eil with anrnuiinti
oft be. t»a and to wait aponna i dennett fork*, tea *eli, l»pk
iing*. fi*b*'tl b it er kn v .*, gravy »p ooa, i.-idl.'*, Ac. ; all oftl
lie.t 1*1 Item, ami w*r'anted to ko ¦!' their e lo ir

t'r.i ui very mod*rata, »"d any nler* e*acut»<l by,f
l»R LfeWIH EF.CCMTVaNOER.

)M jf IW B^»adway

STOCKS, A mv» aaanrtwnl of (lenrVmon *,*"d'V""n«
Man a far«cy and .th* r Htoc.k*, of the heat materiaU ar>4 work

man*lap,)<i*t fSwved by Mr. Kl-io, Ml roltoa .trel wbteh.he

TO THE TEACHEH8 Of THE FRKXCHLAWCUAOC.- Wr would invito the attention of the Teach
ers to the French (iramitiurby Mr J. P. VIEKZBICKI, ju*t pub¬lished by W. Sundfotd, Connelly J. & W. Suiidfoid. II i*calulutedto miiwrc*«if .ill hook* of'iiat natuto that may U- found in the mar¬ket ut prwtiot, utiil there is iio doubt that it will l>e<-oine very popu¬lar <>ii aemamt ofthc improvement* (but then arts, wbn-h facilitateall diificuiliea witii wlii*' aii fsigli-li pupil meets here we Mill *;».wify some ofthem. I'iiIi) nowaday*. it wjs thought tliat an Eng¬lishman oould not learn the primum- aUor. of ib>- French language,without Wearing one whopronounce* it corrrctly lauiaelf, but Mr.Wiercbioki'lr (jramniur toaehes us the faiocy of thai opinion lotthe fact is, tsat until now thera was !iogrammar that gave any sat-irfiictorvrule* facilitating fbe dilioulty; hlsgtauiliutr an tiio run
trary, give* aH rule* thul ther« aie in the language, (for he *i»*aksab»iit evmy letter giving its pn»i>«r*i»uiid,) so much no. that wo wiH
not liesitirte to priaiounce that every one tnayacqmr a good pronuncintiiai of the French without even a teacher, though true, thatthat nicity of the pronunciation which cannot l<e desu<>b*d in uo

.ar, i.-i lell to he learn-
ise rules thai

iy Frenchman. ile likewise made a new classification ofthe <irti
elf which cannot be found elsewhere, that r.rticU' tia> lire ol whichpuzzles every Englishman tliat attempt* t< speak French. IJkewise lie piwji rule* in what onler tlie t reucii word* ouuht to Ik) linedin order Vimake £u inteMuilde sentence , (this cnimoi he found in
any other grammar ;) finally the arrangement that peivadcs Ins
grammar u a uew and easy one, calculating to facilitate the studyof t l««it beantifnl In nonage fur the pupil, and lr*s"h thelalior of tlieteacher, and we are no confident «f it* merit* that we will nay xotjsinff of itoiMnelvea, but sohait a candid peruaal of tlie teacher*., hirwu are >ai,» li, .1 they will be pleased with it. IhiIo, d H hUa MM t<>supercede all others. It can be hail at wholesale or retail at the of¬fice of publication, «9 Ann at. N. Y.mlStf W. SANOFORD.

tliut iiHMty ot tlie pronunciation wiueii ranuoi oe o<--<

way b*.t aequired and appreciated only by the ear. i.s lell
rd by the wrm ofhearinc. Upunthu whole the i>r<ci,1m (the author) given vntlvnabl every one to be mider*

MISS PRESCOTT'S STUDY FOR SA¬DIES. H» Leonard street, one door West of Broadway..Miss Presrott continues to give lcs«on* to Ladie* in tii.> various-b'ancties of a solid education. T'.one tindmj themselves deficient,eith.r i-« Penuuiniihip. Arithmetic English (iraniniar, ¦.'ingle EntryHowk-keeping. Corbel lteailing. (;<.«,griiphy, Histo y. &c., can re¬ceive such a course of rnnfiileiitial in»tn ction, aa wil', in a shorttime, render tlv»m pr»ifici«nts, ifnot critic*. The instiu lion i* in¬dividual Mws Preacot: solicits the attention of those interestedShe his a variety nffipeeimeiM of pupil*' improvcinfrit. hikJ numer¬ous ret'f it-nee* and r, commendation* from lit. rary geniiin this City and New Englanti, frwm whichuliedeem* it iiitncianito orter the following
Toxchom it may concern: Tlii* may certify thai Mi*s J JPreiicott is, in my judgment, well iiualilied to give an accurateknowledge ofHngliih (jiammai to those wlio wish toolitam w-atructiou ih tlmt in»li*i»e:)sal.|e nsjuisite of .) i«ditee'l ca'ionNew York, tTt'i January. l»J6. C. M. INUERSOLL.
With pleasure I taatify in favor of Miss J. J. Prescott * knowl-e«lg . ol the theory and practice of Singla Entry B«v,k keeping. Ibelieve her fully capable of teaching tliut branch ofa useful silica-tion.

. C.C. .MARSH.New York, December I, ISM.
Froin tite knowledge I have of Mi»* J. J. Prescott'a »upcrior¦ kill in tUeart of ^'r:tme. I caa cliverfully asd c mfidently recom¬mend her aa being well quulitied to teach thisideasi gunJ minor-taut .ecorapliakment. NA THANIEL D. OOULD.Boston. July 25, l»31.
Thia certiftetli that Mia* J.J. Preacott ha* lioen a very accepta¬ble and |ierfectly wrll approval member nfthia Institution that. lie haaatudied here, with tale ta rarely e<|iialle<l. and aucuea* ofthe mo*t nroiuisiiig character, Kur i<h Urammar, (ieography, com¬mon Arithmetic, Latin. &c., and *he l a* aiy entire cmilkleucn inher nuperior iju'shficatioiM, I oth in' ntal and acquired, io instructpupil* in theaohdbninclieaofliierature. JOSEPH JOSLIN,Preceptorof Monmouth Academy.Monmouth, Me. Nov. a# tsrt.
Tlie high testiinunial* of character and ac.holarship which Mia*J. J. Preacott has received from aoHrceM which 1 re*prct, ami thestrong affection and regard that alie enjoy* with an extended andrexfect.ible acnuaintairio in tbU qii liter, affortl mc pleasure madding my name to the introduction* and credential* she ha*thought might be useful to her in e«tabli*hing hvrselfm an iimtnic-tres* in that section of tlie country which she now propone* i«visit.J. NICHOLS, D. 0.Portland, February Stth, 183*
Besides the above te*tiuionial>, »he has o'her* wf her characterand schoiarsh pfroHi the following gentlemen .

Rev. J wooofiaw, Ntw (Jlouceaier, Me.,Hon. B. Hilton. Wi*»*a*et, Me.,
Hon. J. M. H AKl'Ktt, laie meintier of Oi.ncrc*a jAnd numerous oliittr rnimr* e<jually honorable, that can be seen bycall rig a< her residence. H9 Leonard street.

Misa Prescott is happy to aay that she ha* been i.MtructiMr intins city nearly three >;« srs, r.ml during that tiaM>*he has given tliem.'Ml unqualitied satislsctioa t« Imi- dr«-d* of lai>i>.-a. Iioth marriedand single; in the hImoc b anclies. and io many of whom (tie i* authoriz. d to reli r, if retfiiired
Pmmnnihip. L'ndi-r Miss Prescott'a tuition, tlie pupil nray.ineighteen easy le* on*, of one hour each, laeak up the moptnhgi-hl, .rrrampeil hantl wilting, and obtan. a rai-isl neat, andlieauti-lul style, which the pupil may he aure of latanuug. This is trulyilesirable. Two term* are quite siiftici- nt to n*tru t tho*» whohave never written, and who cannot even read writing. Charge,including stationary and iieiimaking. 910 pertorm.
Reading..This course«ccupi?a three imai h*. lour ilava in eachweek, and one hour in each day It einlnace* n knowteilce of Or-tho |iy, -|<ellllig, and lasl.ioaable pronunciation, comprising in tlie

course til,- mostc Mica' rule* of accent, quantity, empliaai*. pauseami tone Ladiea may be atsurid of improving tli ir style, and ofbecoming g'*>dreaders in lhat sho t pcrnxl. Chvr.-e, 910 perc»«r*.'.F.ntrltJi/i (irnmunir Those i»'r*»rs who hahituulljr s t>ak badEnglish, do iM>t know bow much they *ia ara nst llie tars oftlieirmorecort ct hearers They are not aware thu' every err*r in asentence tlvy utter, i* as obvious to the i ar a» a black mark on lh«'face, would be t . the ye. Ill U^aehing lli^ science of EnglishGrammar, .'diss I'lMoilt lukipta as a tsil-fctnk the w. II knownwork o 0. M Ingvrsoll, Esq.. iH in imparting a knowledge ofpruct cal Grammar, hi-r care is Io im|Mia« aa litth- as oussihle notlie memory of lier piqal* This cisirse involves twenty f..ur lecturesofone h**ir' aril, ami will be delivtrel regularly twice a w,«-k .
Cbargn, fltt perc-onr»r.
Huok K'fphiK . Mingle Et.try. Thia «min eouipriaea twelveleaaara || will heiiteful iu a Iwn f.ilil a< nae, na it vjplaina thenature of buaiiiesa trm«art mm. givea¦ gener* knowlei'ru wftiiulcniKl rotnineirinl intrrrourae.and will cinlil » pertou the better toart at Ihthwii agent or with imin? ah lily temaiieet the temiMtlof b« T ngent. In thi« (>r.t>..' Ii, Ml»« Pr»m'o<t panne* ho valuable

¦ yntciii of Mr. C. C. Muith, iKiw of this City. Chiige, Sll puroourae.
Mim Ptwottt<Mwiit fotuni "poiiant toaay th.'t bemerommo-iliitio' a far pupila are of the v»-ry licit kiiul, himI thai they nre taughtin a 4 Kiulmh hranela*a im-I-wivi-Iv by lieraelf Mami-t( ladiea andoilier* who wioli it, may ilopend upon thv utnaoat «e«ieey, if rw

.paired.
A|Hil»r.alion«ree<ivrd at Vcrr. xidenee, from So'rUrk t II IS A. M.

ami Irom 3 until I o'rlwk, P M In oritur to accommodate all
thoae who may wiaii to avail thrmae;v«a of Lrr in*tmc iott.Miaa
I'reacott will receive nn «*- nitig elaai, from 7 a'dork until S. Ii*
three month*. |>rovidfd aiodicatlon be made imuvHlutrly IIoom
t'f attrinlai.ru dining the <la> a* will lieat suit the m >v. nienre of
the pupil. I.m Im * are r.apei Uulty i i»ned to leave thru nain .
at tt.o atmly iu noun aa imaaiblc, aa new rlaaaea are n >vi beingdaily f rmed.

N. R I.eaaon* in Prenrh ami Muaic givrn at the hottaea of the
|>||, |N. Ill Mil Ill-till. I¦ » ol III. Il.»l rea|wrtilhil|ty Kill-,. ,.f nil,I
a Itidv.and |*nm> axing tii>i|iia!l(ied roroinmon^iiliotoi Ii ,, t'rcnrh,
Kiifliali. ami Amriirau -nurcvaof the lughcat atuiidiiig. Temia,
II* i<r'inurti'r Application* received aa above.
jl'Mf
IV K\v YORK lilKK INHVKANtK AND1^ THU8T COMPANY..Peraona may elfeat inaurancea with
thia Compiinr on their «wn Hve«, er theflvea of other*, and eillwit
f«#r the wriole dura ion i»f life, m for a Wmitod peiiwd. Th« pay
menu of premium may bo either made ankually, win a trroaaaunr

Prcmuint* on on« hnodt .1 doltara for on* year.
Ace. I »«.«. Age. I yeor. Agm. I year. Ac 1 yeat
M " M I 07 M I 41 M IN
IS M 77 «7 I 13 3» I 47 »| I «f
IS S M iN t 30 4M IS* »-t 1 n
IT ON M I m 4t in 99 t IS
t« » »S W I 31 43 IN M I IS
|« S *0 >1 I 31 43 |M 91 « 38

3QS St N I 33 44 I Sll 'A 3 47
31 6 S3 33 I 34 4S I SI ST 3 7U
.J3 S £4 34 I M 43 IN M 3 14
tit S 37 31 I 3* 47 I SI SS 3 87

S SS 3S 1 39 4« I 34 8a « 38
36 | SO 3T I 43 4» I 88
Money will h* wrlrml ta ilcpvmt hy th* Company, and held in

trnat. uf>oo w hu h Hit«T«at will lie allowwl aa tolluw-*
Up"n any awn o*ei tioo, irreiieriMble f«r I year. per r*.

.'"" too, fnr S nioAlha, 4 prr wt.
.. .* '* ls« " forsiiwtMha, 3 peril.TRUSTIES.

Wr». Bard. PminH THmniwon, H.C. DeRham.
Tlxmiaa W. Ludlow, laimc Itronaon, Jonathan tioodhua,
Wat H. I^twrenae, IVtm Kftawn, J ami- Mrlirwh-.
Jaroh Lortllaril, Htephrn Warren, John llathlwne. jr.
Joha Oner. Jamee Kent. P. O. Wtuyveaant,
peter Harmony. Nalhamel I'nme, J Oakley,
-i \ n RenaMlteir. N l>r%i.frau*, l-n Whitney,
John U ('mint, Ilenj Knower, John J A*tor,
Thou Huffem, Ouhan C. VeriitalM!. Be»j L. Bwan,
J no Maaon, Cor«eli«a W. Lfcwrenee

WM BARD, Preaxlent.
E A. MICOf.f., ^erreiary.

l. \ KINH rhv»M*»n to the Company. nU if

ATWATICK'B patkwt HALL AND FA It-
1,'iR PTftVE"* -To wkkili Its Mjfceal prrmi. waa awarded

at the late ' air of the Aui>"i<-an Inatit .te, rontam the foltoiainc
important improvements:
A i-oir.liin i»itn of ihau?hta ao arranreil 'hat tho fael may he

burned witharaat ra|>»il«ty, er at a an j> m fat<> or vi-ry *.'ow I*
All th® heat from tltea amine of e>.mlai« *amar he t*tide to

i«aa dtrrrtly tiom tlx .moke |*pe of rhin oey ormto an ailfNiiins
room,of the hrnt n -«y be fetaim d in the room whaie tin- itiivr ta,
>»a may bo pn f>"reil. . , , ,

Hy the uw of the.e dramhta. the Are may he ad evtHmwhfd In
the cha < b f of rowilMiatiim wlthKilther-movaluf a partiele olthe
coaloraabr-a ro n the « me,and without any *;. or <h*-t whaievir
eomi (into theror.m l!v th» eoftddftatmn of H au«ht«, the lire
m«r (mi fliteil I'otn tin- bottom, ami made tobirn m wnrd« in the
o*i:alttav i4 i m y be InrMed f »m the top and made tn laitn
d'.wnwa d« 'h-o fh tlv- wind' a a» «f cash, th, Hatwe, «as, itc
MasilW eiit»hr»u«hl«- t.itiom of l».a grate into thr bas< aitdll.e*
ort iiitiktho «Tiote ipa; of «ho«ild the rual rH duM at any time in
thebotto f'h *ri.l.f when the (Ire ia hiirnmr, 'h- n»ht nm
he turn.d rtownward in a niom> nt, aoaa to eauae all thniluil eoal
tola" o < S HI ited.

Ill iIm> a eof lhe»ed»M#hla the het air Is h-oujht to paaa oeet
every ifirh of the r-ilmtins »UTfh< e ol tlm irrm. m. till par'a tan tap
imMom ami "idea md a miiSirmly ia it ihft'iai d. a« Ui givo a very
mild and pleaaant heal.

.....ji i« eonflden'ty Relieved thnf their atovea are ivtMrtntetf d on
iirimiple* dt(li*rtn#(Wwi» 8 hot tie-a now known; no (,theia rontain
(liei on binataio ofdra(l« m i aalarte a nwitatinf -iirlaee lur e>iu<l
i/.mij and evh nutuir the lieaL nor the pn <er of eauaiu? the hot
air todeee-'iid to'he lowrat tawaUih- ie jn|, art at elloetiially to wtipn
tlie fVaif »r"and the atove and 'he fe< t of pe-aoneai'tinrn nr The
i>n turns ate »»'i< ua ami eler n*. ami made of-i*ea e il, ulatiil Ii*
Chore,hes llalla, Parlors rXBrea, (TksilitN, Al The raaltn»«
aie anpertor to any othera ta ito market, ami t he sheet iron stooe*
are hirhly ornamented.
1'heatoTea are rerrtfiimendrd asrivtnc mo-a beat from a giten

quantity of co*l,and being freer fr.^n du»t than any i.thera miw in
lire.
They SSn at all timea be <fM in aprratton at 33g Watsr atreet.

whe»e thsy are Inr aaie hy the a«4 .eeihrre.
jl*3t» R. ATWATKR A CO.

UriPRNRAHY RARDAdtN A TKt'VftKM
A general aamif ment of ihrae ueefai airgtral tr afrumetiU of

the late«t and moat Improved patenl. ftnaale at No J Ann at t*.
where they are aujuatcd and applied ty a sractica! a irg«on.

»U*LiaHSD DAILY BY
HEW YORK HEHALO.A DALLY AND WEEKLY "IIWIfAHI.

DISTRIBUTION AND SUBSCRIPTION.-The DAILY HWh-AL» I* servod tortub»c,riber* in tin; riljr, regularly evory Mv'iliiif,(except Suutiuy,) at the rateoftwo cent* pereopy, |»ayiible weekryin tuirunce lu the New*inen.
Country Subscribers in uny part ofthe United 8 ate*or in Cana¬da. cuii receive tlx Daily IUkalu, by in nl, at the rat- of Me*tint |Ktrcopy, on ruinittivg cash in advance-lor »uch jienodiualtime an they please.
The Wkekly n tut alb. containing all the matter oftlie daily. >4svntbywiail, at THiiBK dollar* i*r annum, In aJvanc*. In thacity it i» sold nt the oilier at six cent* iiercopy.
Litftcra to the Editor to In' i*»*t paid.

OLD £mBLI«HKD PACKET OFFICE,AT 33t PEARL S iREET'I'HE Propricto1* have cone uded their additional arrnn/emmilaI forthe deapat'-horextraS ring Skip*. to nave Liverpool inthe moiithsof FeSrnury, March, and Ai»ril Persons J-<ir»u* of*t nding tor their friends. should make early u'ioh induing?e. tlk j- will proven' detention, delay and dmi|ip»i:itirMMit. Allwill b. i nl it I.-d to ii free pus*agu in them Viiiiot* tunning from thedifferent port* in Ireland, SeoUuiiJ and Walea. Draft* n* u« i«l onthe liank of Irel ..nil. payi.'dr ill very Province, Coa..ty and In¬land Town. Apply ur addre**. .i;<4 Pearl «t.DOUGLAS, ROBINSON A CO. N V.KWKiN.- »N Jr BROTHERS, Bankers, Liverpool.fitf ROBINSON dr CO. DidJin
PAHSAUE TO \ M> PROM THE IMTBDKISIilXIM OK tillRAT BRITAIN ANDUtELANl).

liCF

Weeklyconveyanct) by tlw Rnliihaiu'* Line. Tt n prnprirtorarespectful y inform tlicir many an v ry nuai. ro.ia fri-VKW, thattlio uH'le mentioned e\ira ^i'hiw *lnp« vizJANE WALKER, KUTU/.OFF,MARUARE r, CONGRESS.8ILLERY, MATPAKUSET.LHVANT, SI.OCUM,Have been emruged to supply tho berth, in order to enaure andguaran'ee additio* I lacili:ica.comf»rt«« an-l deaiwtsV Dru Uaaw*unl on the hank of Ir ilaml a id th-) Ko iiiimni <k Co of Dunlin,on the Nati.imil Hmk. and nil it* branches. of which DaniilI I'CoueeU, k*M|.«N the governor. Tlie rate* of pu-a'Age hive been forsometime pan! very consifo alily reduced, and the company tander a fre* ptas»ge toa'l win rever tlie a'eainlfuts iun to; <ho pr®-prie'nrailoeni i' worthy- of noticing'hat l*>r the ast y -a', l*3-<, iheyHui le«l from the port ofLiverpool a'one, sixty v.** I* nf the lamentand finest do**. beinsou nil average ofon- ahi|> for eveiy »uday»,a great arconimodition, n« it pruvent* dvtenhon and delay, ao ve¬ry aerioualy cuiiipl.iined of by ^>ai«vii,ers wh i iinair« witu ratali-lishmeritH having only occuaion il opportuniltea. Apply or ai-tlroaa iM I'earl »lrw»t.
DOUGLASS .10BIN80N, N. w Yolk.ROBIN->-N BROTHERS. Liverpool.ft if ROBINSON * CO. Dublin.

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OF¬FICE, corner »f Pins and Sarntli atrweia. .The auhacri-l»er« eonti iue to Lnnv i"it Hteeraxe Pa« enjiera fromGreat liritat'i and I'eland, in ?Iniwi of ilia lirat tlaai, wttn prompti-tiiib'.econamy and comfort. H- raona wi>liinc to ¦.¦nd for theirIrienda, by uppiyin: at tliia office, can -retire their oaaaagea on titsmoat ren««iiil>letenin. The unit . of thta line wi I leave Liverpoolweekly, aial thnae encagin^paaa^uea aie aaaa-nd, that their ftiendawill in'et with imj tiriiicoanry delay, lu all ra<c where the par-ton* decline runiing, the p:iH«ase mnney will be refmiled Thoaawiahing toembara for the old e<Miniry, can he acc<>ninio<late4 hrthe regular Liverpoid naeketa, aniline g:h. 18th, -nth. and Mthofeach inon'h, and hy tlie London itacki ta, aaihngon the let, 1Mb,and M'hefeach month.Far the acenmniodation nf thou" pernont engng'ng pa«»*ge» forthtirfriendj. wImi may wiah to aend thefi money, lo . liable thanto iirovide for the voyage, draft* will !>,* g ven on the followiocnamed merchant*, arlio aie agenia. and who will give evary aaaiat-aii'-cin forwurdi.ig |>u*-enters to Lirer|iool,vi*:Me**. Daniel Wright A Co, 3 Roliinabn at, GlnngowWillium Mdey, ii5 Kdun «tuay, Dublin.6. A R. Ualb'ian, Bnllaat.Matthew MaCiinn, Htean, Packet Offiae, Waaf«>r4.Joun McAulifl', Merchant Uuay.Cork.Paler Keonaa,Wr«t«treet,Drogheda.John Beat,.Sucar Uland. Nnwry.M. VoRghorty.Cn'ernina.Jamea Cairn*, Corn Market,r.oritlnnderry.Ja ne* (iilxun, Radc!if1."*troet.8iigo.Jame* Finneran, I.nrarrow near Athloae.John Muitagh, lla'linacargy.Jvieph Ronan, Mulhngar.John Atkinaon, Carlisle.Aprbraliona f«»c piurui' Irorn perttoaa resithnt intb* country,(poat paid) wiHmeet wKhav.-ry attealmn r<» farthe>n-irkrutaxa,MP'rt« kawhon a m'mj'rlay,*'"*w
corner of Pine and s.xuhtLFOR A WOOD HAT, -nd ..ne «*.ran«ed t®wear well, nod nreaerve its shape, eomfanin* kautyaaddandii'ity, call at COCPLAVD A CO'8, 23 Boivery.awtside, Iihh doors south of Biyard st. jl I lm*

JAMES W, WT'BB havina tskea the *t<«e for-inorlyoocupied by WRIWHT A KOW/;, Rr<«dV3 ofi'anal at., W g* have to inform las friend andtl*|generally, that Ue haa op,.ne,| with a spVndkl n-**tof Far, Kiik.and Beaver Hat* ; <Ottivand Seal Capa.audavery atk-eraitic'e in hi* Iiim. 1
The »ilk Hntsaiv m»de on tha finest fur bodies, whichthem lirht.el«»tie,aiKl duraldr. and warranted toretaiu thru siand rotor until worn <ut.The public are inviteil to give him a callhefure puralwtsir.f ahawhere.
N. B..The <im stock will lie ankl cheap for cash.Ml Mn JAMBS W. WKRB.IK Hr<>: ilwat,cor.Canal sL

4

OWE PR ICR AND ONK (QUALITYRROWN A CO. Chath.\m Ronare. rontinae manulke-taring then cele'.irated Vlata p ica TIIKKHDOI.LAI^ as's abliahed m ta>4. In itreaant ng ti.eaa Pai< hi Iklpub ic. the i>rot uetora ilnnk thay have nearly readied the u'bma-tum «f baanty, d irafiility. (>wapM|< a mI c unfart t-> t'v wearar.All sales for cash; n« g<H>d a.ialom^r there Uire pay* thu U>s*a* sfthe liad. I7n Cliatham Mauure, corner of Molt streetjniyai y

A rTPK,yiLL1?HTOl">A«T*C«.,N# l.tV Cnrtl .ndttlraet- Ha* to irH, rt>t tha tiad .. thai l.ey ba»aremovnd Troti No . fort Ian it #.., to thv abort llinul^ elafant New Store, where the,. hare .n »nd anaottlantlr receiving, Ircab aii|.»lin of HtltN'i Pluah and Trm<minta.alto, fancy col-, red |'1u>tioa foi LaHiet Uouaelt ahiafetb«"v will inllnu accommo.at.iig leriot.IUTl.eiPi, stocks, uiib' K.or.k Frame*, at wholaaale.
alg-tf-y

AIMPOUTA NT TOTMb; PVBLIC.-TKthactVr. tiaitaficturw «>f a irw ami beautiful t'yle ofFu» liatt, which be i* rnalnd to *«dl m! the biw priee of.4 15. Theaiticle a'love mca'inned. in inanufae urcd on an cntiranew principle, known only to hirnae I*, nod «o|.| at mi othei e«tab-hahrvrntin thurify. Tbry am a tjeaiiufiil Hhort Nap fur Hat,warranted to ratain thei lu treandaUnpei' any clonal- Alan,ali«autif'il ala»it ntp Silk Hut. of .u|«> lor f|*jahty. (n ntknm ai«reapectfullj inv.tad to .all andujuiuuie I he ubove artit lit, t» for*purrhatinf < linahcre.
J. P. AKTKGL'KNAVE, Ml Broadway,j1« lrti"'2 below IVala Mil-cm,.

TIIK MOItril AMRKM ASI K1I1K INHIK-ANOE COMPANY,Continue tninaure again-t loan or duiuufc hy Bre on Bntldtcta.Ooiala, Hhii-a in Port nml iWh ciririm, nod e».-iy detcnpOoa ofporaonttlpioperty.aubeirlltliae, No Ih Wall timet.
DIRECTOR*.Robert Aiaalte, Thoinin> Ballon,lluvifl Codwite, H>*nry II H^iott,llaniel Jiirkton. 'Hianim Harjoant,Cottltudt Palmer. E<Jffar Jn,kma.Jidui LorimerOraham, C. V P Haahmok,'I'lMitma Til. Moa, Ucnry II Leeda,IxniMDeCatae, l«orw F). K'Ninf,Henry Wyckotf, ChtrNO. Handy,Hamael T. Titdale. Storm,William P. Ilallett, Edward Fmet,ROBKUT AINHUE, I'rojdent.B. r. BTKVBm.SaewUrf. 41 .

PATKNT WATKK CI.ONRTN AND PI MPS.J HTONB. PLUMRIR * E NfJINEER, -M Broadway. coa-tueiea to inau >factiir* hi« m.icli pprovrd |>aU>iit Water ClnHti,whuh arc amiable either lor Hwrl in^a of . i-anib. ata, and arrtu-'i. no iHlhertmii erred, l»iih lor etlr,-Tive,.»«a ,m, run fii
,n i ix-ir action. I',«rtal.le water r ia.cfaofevtry <lMacri|>t**iCAI'TIvN..hMprnvwl Forae Pumpa..J m >ak.-. th»» <>vpor»ii-'

ner ..Ohr ity mf atat aa that he ia th« original maauraetaier .>< ihr
_p»mp*,an4 that they art miuleot tlK-h^a' Bra" aid Ifcired CyHn-«| ra, a: d notofihm t.'opfmr tuhea ami * ildcr, to ileo tlw p«b-

P.8..At J « mitnufacl iirraa*nry article on t he'rcniiaea. he isenabled tvescctita 'h» IWIlowing' dc«crii>fi'ii .( work fheipnrthaaany other LM>«m hi tlfcciir. via Ba h*. Water t*haK,-l«. Purnpa. 4k«.*

jt* iw*
OOTH AT HALF PRICK.-I ha»c al«.at Iknatliouaaml ptin ill U nllMMM1 Bo da of dilWerit kirvla anhaad. ami awiaa ta lhe»carc lyof mo«e_y. | will «*ll f<* the praoratat th>' ndLxauU priCM at retail, im hne d>xd>le cal'-akia watariirowf Inmi'*. .< V l«cr pair aad all the d fferant kind* of tawUa-ifiawa1 r|«*iiit Mia el d aaa bow'a. I'rom t' M to fl M per pair.and MiyilTw riwiat ..wtly w rk. tt M to .. T" «iafle pair AMm lm « nut i (ix! pair of b »iii for a me a lrw«, wiK >(¦> mr 11 to calltoon N> aily >11 the ahora li<«i<t« a-aof my own manufac.<ura. andI aai ant afraid to wiurant e*cr» |ialr ta 4 . iwiceto tha weant .Thnai' wli» hava worn my hoot*, kn w what th*y are. ard willimprovtthia i.(i|«ir>im'y lor *sia' lh-» may want. Dori'l rnit<akalb- »t<ir»v *ar No ia exaatly n»> i tha door* H. All knidt ot'nmiM' onrac ln«>t<. a:id l^iyt' hoot« of «'ifler-eat kiml«, orialty cheap lor ca«h K:;ia if any, mewled rratia .Applr atKICnAlltiM'-t N«> Can.-.l ?IriM*',jBlw*

___________ °Boa* < n thi bltek.

IADII'.K #l. i ate in want of Infant* RnlimiiM'*wwM d*J wit t., all »t COCHRAN'^ I. \C»: A.Mi i. tiBBtxriMlYSTORE- #4 Cathnnne atlwt whO'c they wili find the beat awiit-rt'cnf of aay hnnaf in thia t »y ' 'on«t«tiir' ol Infmt'ied Prar kam l Roh» a, »ery m h. T oe.'.waiMe L nra ramlaie rapa.Thread lace, Minlin T imm nr*. i%c Ac a< e^'enaijraatnek ofBlnrk Lace Veil*. M-ck and Whltl. Bloed DrwiVnh,BU'k ami Whi'e Fr n--h »a l>ieit''i Bl»nd I rtmm»a« I »aa, Frer>ehwmked l.in'-n I'amlKic ('.< If» an Mandkerr' wf«. ;ip a. andCal-lar of atery ik'aerii>lMai. t< retl« r wilh a ;-»ncral <«»Ui»cnt ofl:ace an'l FtniiriMiii'ie«, b>rviiriely tn'l <- -a nea< not ta pataa.. hpany in the ciiy Wlxil a^.»*¦ m l ret ! I/anil Im THU.VA-' " 'HI? ' N «« Cathanra at
f AMI 4>KI<f( §*.. "i IJ N B< »'iARIH)S, AttaHHBI IJ a* Co.,"ell., VI aw. H Mall No , B^k pan .tiwl,
(o,.t«».tc Ih. Itnckt liaarhd . /'» ",'Lt*'.al*ao'iri. Arkanpaa, Military ».« <t. Own\ l.and alBcc, ard % eat-

"pau'oi'. ^nined, and "d^^liau'VtT.n-*
Irtm* tmrUtmtA 7rh Mi»i . .»!»... U4 tu laml» sold *
tnaa -th n. ^c ..Iwi'arisl with th«.irdi«cMrrea. w»r'*nt*. ir
1,1'ua belfcre'hepattata iaa1 prf fat* n-elatei iba .aoW'i'a ijnmin 'la- »v *'.ral Htalc* ami Tfttitohea* tl e U ^lafet;' anada.jHoraJco'in tixl Tctaa. b>mr^t and aold.nr earhanrwl. t«*cai>a*4,
tdlr* in*, "t'l *MiiMd ami perfected oa »pp ll*

fK't Ma«lcrt ihnaifhaul tha Pmte.1 Btafen nnd ntl rr rentletoea
|hr o a'diot any nf the almye e'mnia, and *f ***" ,* ! .y.rveral aeatiotia 'd' rnnft)'. aRf be entdlcil to J5 l en4 on aM
t -mmia«Kiei* Omiiwaak tB»ai« r<nt P""'. ....If IT" V.ikiable I'armin:' land for aale in iha J 1
qaartcr awtloot «f l*a acr»«enc.'. in par.e.«ti'm *a i«iiMi aerea
.it'iale.1 near lowna ami A to, m Miaaouri ai.d^kan-
MPREAliliRY ( IIBTH IC * Jt - "r.r",'' 'J fNT.!1 UtM, whie'< wilt pay frr Hm^ra.neat Utd* at th« «va«
waOera Land,.ff,a. -»iM^ ^ . w#1|#tF


